As regards their domestic condition, 19 males and 12 females were unmarried; 6 males and 7 females married; 4 were widowers and 7
widows.
The admissions were most numerous in April, (8,) May, (8,) and September, (9.) Moral and physical causes were generally combined; but in 18 males and 13 females, they were principally physical, and in 11 males and 13 females, principally moral. In 4 males and 10 females, an hereditary tendency to the disease was observed.
Only 22 presented any hopes of restoration; 3 males and 5 females were dismissed cured during the year; 9 males and 5 females were improved, and 3 males and 2 females died. Of those who were cured or relieved, the duration of insanity previously to admission was as follows:? 
10
The rate of mortality of the males was therefore 9*5 per cent., and of the females 7'6 per cent.
The patients averaged by their labour the sum of 8s. 
